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Text of a statenent givon on Deceînber 2, 1953, by
the Canadian Permanent Rep:rýesentative, Mr. David M.
Jobnson, in the Second Committee of? the eighth session
of~ th.e United Nations General Asseinbly, on agenda
item 18 - Report of' the United Nations Agent-Gerneral
f~or Xareàn Reconstruction.

Note: Voting resuits and the resolution adopted are
- given at the end of the statenient.

The statement which lias just been made to us by
the Agent-Genera1 for Korean reconstruc~tion lias been a
clear and foreefu1 accourLt of the achievements~ of the
agexicy up to the~ present timeq of± the dfiîculties whf eh
it ha~s ±'aced tlius farq and of the problems w1hj.ch lie berore
it. L am sufre that I sha11l spealc on behalI of the COMfMIttee
when I express our t4IanlVs to GeYlêral Coulter f'or having
returxned 'rom iKorea in order to lay hi& report beffore us
and or avng given us this valuable~ outline of the

positioni ini which. the agency now~ stands~.

As Chairman or the Advisory .Committee to the
Agent-Generalq I amn especially pleased to introduce to this
Gornmittee the resolution contained in Document À/0 0 2/L218,
which my de1egatiofl bas co-sponsored with the dej.egations
Of Argentina, Francee the Philippines, the UnÏied Kingdom
anid the Uniited States and by whicb the General Assembly
would approve subject to consultation between the Agent-
General and the AdvIsory Commttee, the programmes f'or
1953-5 4 and15-5st out in the report oý-teAet

Geneal,(ocumnt /2543). It is the hope of' the sponsors
Of tis r'esoioni~ that~ it will I!eceive unaniinous support

and thths~ session ofI the Genera1 Assembly will thereby
reafirmthe ntetion of the< Uniteèd Nations, as stated
in Reoluton 40 (V o±f December 19 1950, and as again

set forh y th PyD2ideft of the Seventh Session of' the'
'Grai Aseby, upon the conclion or the Korean
armitic onJl 269 1953, fft4 assist the Korean people,

to reiv hî su$l'eings, and to~ repair the devastation

The dseils of the prese f inancial situatýiOn
Of' th agecyare clea4ly set fout ini the report and baVe0 -

bee, mpifiU& by ithe. etGnrl hinisell in bis state-
ment. It is not my intention, tberel'ore, to dwell on
them at ]ength, since they speal< for tbemselves. The
Cana4ian Government, as the Committee is probably awaree
Pledged towaz'd the original target of' $250 million
*sta.blished by th NeqIt ç»g.Cmîtee in 1950 $792509000
Ca!iadian, a pied.ge whoh lias been honoured in f'ull. I
should pei'kaps add here, parentbetically, that the
Cana4ianx Delegation will not b. in a position to indicate
<' a'as probable response to any extended programme
untUl the Cana4ian Government bas considered the ext ent
ta wl4oh it is preparêd ta assume new l'irancial commit-
Mta to meet UNKRA requirements beyond the original


